Sir, You Don’t Know Your Wife Chapter 1110
I can’t believe that the b*tch can be so evil!
Apart from that, why hasn’t Gerry come to save me?

Am I disposable to him?
Am I that cheap?
The more Emily thought about it, the more helpless she felt. She stomped her foot on the ground as she
continued shoving against the door with her body. “Help! Someone help me! Please help me!”

However, at this moment, she heard a conversation from the other end of the door.
“You’re here, Young Master Sanders?”

“Yes. Let us in,” Lee replied indifferently.

However, the guard hesitated before speaking, “The person in the room kept cursing Miss J’Adore’s real
name.”
Upon hearing that, Lee’s gaze darkened. “Got it. I will enter the room with Sean.”
The guard nodded and he walked forward to open the door of the basement.

Immediately, they saw a woman wearing an evening gown, and she was sitting on the floor as she stared
at them with weary eyes.

She was curled into a ball and her entire body was covered in dirt, making her look unkempt and pitiful.

Both Lee and Sean immediately slowed down as they walked into the basement carefully.

With a startled look in her eyes, Emily kept on moving backward.

After seeing the people who had just entered, she yelled, “Let me out!”

However, her shrill screams only served to annoy them.

Lee had a deep frown on his face, and there was warning and contempt in his eyes when he looked at
her. “I advise you to stop wasting your breath by yelling so loudly. It’s better to save it for later.”

There was not a trace of emotion in his cold voice.

However, this made Emily even more anxious.

She shook her head continuously. “Young Master Sanders, please let me out. I will do anything you like,
alright?”

Upon hearing that, Lee snorted loudly but he did not reply to her.

“Save your breath, Miss Emily. Even if Miss Jackson decides to let you off the hook, Young Master Mason
will never forgive you.”

Janet?

It’s Janet again!

This f*cking bitch—I knew she would definitely take revenge!

Lee works for her and obeys her every command. He will definitely not let me go!

Similarly, Sean is Mason’s man, who follows the rules of the Lowry Family reverently. He will not let me
off the hook easily either!

However, Emily had no other way out at this moment. It was highly likely that they would be the only
people she would meet from now onward.

I will never be able to get out of here!

Once Emily thought of death, goosebumps rose on her skin immediately.

I don’t want to die… I really don’t want to die…

No matter what, I want to see Janet living a life worse than mine!

Emily would never be satisfied seeing Janet have such popularity at this moment.

When she thought about this, she suddenly pounced forward and grabbed Lee’s legs.

With a pleading tone, she begged pitifully, “Young Master Sanders, please let me off the hook. I’m
willing to do anything. I’m serious—anything you want!” Emily became more agitated as she spoke, so
she tore away her evening gown and clung onto him tightly. “Young Master Sanders, you have never
been intimate with a woman, have you? I can do it; I really can. Even Gerry said that my skills are
amazing. Why don’t you give it a try?”

When Lee returned to his senses, he quickly took a few steps back with disgust in his eyes.

Thinking that he did not understand what she meant, Emily continued, “You should know Gerry
Davidson, the son of the Davidson Family, right? If I hadn’t served him well with my techniques, he
wouldn’t give me this opportunity to attend Janet’s engagement party.”

Emily had forsaken all her dignity at this moment. She just wanted to stay alive.

Apart from that, she had nothing to lose to have a sexual relationship with a man like Lee.

However, Lee merely let out a snort as he patted down his suit that was touched by her.

However, he still thought that it was not clean enough, so he took his suit jacket off and placed it aside.

After Emily saw his reaction, she thought he had agreed to her offer so she quickly asked, “Young
Master Sanders, are you agreeing to my offer now?”

Lee merely smiled and replied without a change in his expression, “Please save your breath. I have no
interest in a woman like you.”

Emily’s smiling lips turned downward immediately as she stared at the man in front of her with a blank
expression.

